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COVID - 19 in Belarus (may 2021)

- 3,89% of population (365 000 – 9 400 000 under COVID-19,  

1 219 cases per day, 10 deaths per day)

- have no quarantine (2020, 2021)

- the state borders of the Belarus are closed

- 299 000 have got vaccine (1 step),

150 000 – are covered (2 steps)



COVID-19       vs          Cadaster/GIS

fact GIS, cadastral (spatial)  data 

growing interest in real estate outside the city

- register of real property (land lots, protection 

zones, characteristics of property) 

- register of value (cadastral value, taxes)

- price register (prices of real property) 

- address register (geodata of location) 

popularity of interactive maps,

incl. Street View

- Earth remote sensing data

- register of streets (names, spatial data)

stay at home - cadaster (E-services, remotely) 
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COVID-19                vs          Cadaster/GIS

fact GIS, cadastral (spatial)  data 

medicine (equipment and personnel requirements)

- register of real property (buildings, flats, apartments) 

- register of population (location of lonely elderlies, 

quarantine, self-isolation, cases of COVID-19 on polyclinics 

and hospitals)

- register of streets (ambulance movement) 

- public cadastral map (statistic: cases, geodata of location)

- address register (geodata) 

logistic, delivery
- address register (geodata) 

- register of streets (names, spatial data, networks)

- postal codes on public cadastral map (zoning, geodata)

postal items, increase - address register (geodata) 



fact GIS, cadastral (spatial)  data 

lockdown

- register of administrative-territorial units (borders, names, 

official status) 

- public cadastral map (spatial data of districts, cities, villages, 

names)

- address register (geodata) 

ecology, climate before and after COVID-19

- public cadastral map

- cadasters of natural resources (atmospheric air, pollutions, 

soils, etc.)

- postal codes on public cadastral map (zoning, geodata)

SDI, media - cadasters, public cadastral map, statistic, analytics

COVID-19            vs          Cadaster/GIS



nca.by

gki.gov.by

Thanks for attention


